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EASTER SEASON HEREDOLLI GOES LQuB
as even a formal afternoon frock
is more practical If it doesn't to,
to the extreme of reaching your'
ankles ' )'.. I- ';'.''

As for the coat It should be
either sporty, or dressy, accord-
ing to the dress you wear. Many
of the tweeds ,and other new

AffN;e an Marl Yow FiriK
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to go with the suit,' choose one of
the rough. ' sporty straws, in a

: '" SOCIAL CALENDAR ; - i

"i : Friday, March 13 -

Dakota Ladies lnbfc Mrs. H. W. Riedesel, 704 Cot-
tage street; all day-meetin- g; covered dish luncheon at

" ' '- :neon.--'- ' -- -

1 Salem Woman's club, board meeting 2 o'clock; bus-

iness meeting, 2:30 o'clock and program meeUng 3:00
o'clock.' , - - - ;". - " - - rf i. '

; Brush College - community club meeting at school
house; special program planned. '

t Barbara Frelichle tent. 8 o'clock. Salem Woman
clubhouse; business meeting. r

;

i Mrs Fred Broer, 90S "North 5th street, hostess to
Missionary society of First Baptist church; election of
officers. , ' '

1 Three Links club, 2:30 o'clock in I. O. O. F. halL -
on- uai. ttnrnimciit t Salem Golf elub for wom

en members, weather permitting; if there is rain tourna

II HUP
IG FO APPAREL

Statesman Shopper Finfls
Hose, Criterion of Prices,

At Very, low Prices -
By OLIVE M. DOAK .

- How far will a dollar go Is al-
most as good a question as how
far Is up. but my dear reader, you
will find that there is a splendid
answer to that question In-- Salem
this spring insofar as clothes and
food is concerned.' -; t r ;'

Prices : have : "dropped . and
one does not realise the extent to
which, they " have dropped " until
one starts to buy. You will be
delighted to find that the same
amount which .

- you ' carefully
tucked away for your . Easter
clothes this year will buy very
nearly twice- - as much as it did
last year and the material la as
good or better than it was; , ; '

This week I have seen on the
racks of Salem merchants dress-
es selling for $3.95 which were
made of a durable grade: of silk,
which were well made, and which
had as much style as dresses
which sold two years ago for 12
and $15; - r- - rr'f'--

I saw men's suits which last
year w'ero selling for between $35
and $45 now selling for just a Wit
over $20 and the wool in them
was a much better grade than
that used ; last year. Men's ties
which previously sold for $2 are
now selling for $1 and many of
them are hand-mad- e ties, j

Hose Good Price Indication "

One merchant told " me that
hose was the Indication of all
prices In all lines of clothing.
Competition in this, line of wear-
ing apparel is more intense than
in any other line and so the fluc-
tuation of :price is felt .here first

woolens are sppropriate for bolh
sport and general daytime wear,
because pf their simplicity of
liner Black, brown, red, blue,
green, gray; beige, rust, and
lighter costume shades, in bright
pastel are all correct foY . wear
right now.

It is usually best to choose a
hat that matches your coat, un-

less you're always atendlng lunch-
eons and after noon teas where
you will have fo wear your hat
with your frock minus the coat.
In that case, match' your " hat to
the predominating color in -- your
dress There are so many flatter--:
ing new types,1 some picturesque,
some simply tailored1, some dar- -'

ingly extreme that yoa should .

use your best Judgment In making
your choice. The beret in7 Its
swagger way' continues its reign
of popularity, but seems to be get-
ting shallower and shallower,
showing more of brow and hair.
Brimmed bats are- - smart, and
have changed tremendously, be-
cause they dare to' go off at ang-
les, and to turn up unexpectedly
in front, at the-sid- e, or all the
way arolnd at the back. "Halo bats
are very youthful, whether in
straw, felt, ribbon, 1 or fabric.
They are just cap-shap- ed bit",
cleverly fitted to the head, with a
braided or Tolled band that goes
all around the head halo fashion.

Your, choice of shoes depends
entirely on youri taste for activi-
ties., You may wear a flat heeled
oxford with , sport clothes a
high-lo- w heeled- - opera, or strap
pump with tailored costumes.

Scio Teachers
v Are Rehired

I SCIO, March 12. The Scio
school .board has retained, six of
the nine teachers employed dur-
ing the present school year. F?r
the hish school. Prof. F. A. Gal-leg- ly

has been reelected principal
for the fourth time and will en-

ter upon his fifth year in that
capacity T with the beginning of
the; new school year next Septem-
ber.

: Other Instructors retained in
the high school are Miss Edith

who has been connected
with' that department for seven
years, ' and Ml3 Rose-- SahlL who
came to Scio high soon after the
opening of the present school
year. It is stated that at least one
or more teachers will be employ-
ed In the high school.

Grade teachers employed to
date for the coming year are E.
P. Caldwell, who has been a.
member of the grade staff for five
years;. Miss Frances Norman, who
is completing' her second year in
the Scio schools, and Miss' DorH
Klindt, .who came to the local
schools Jast September. Another
grade teacher may be selected, it
is stated. '

. a -- ; :
It seems to be the concensus of

opinion that the Scio schools are
the best now In the history of the
city, and that the future looks en-
couraging With the cooperation
ef other teachers, a helpful school
board and a healthy and an In-

terested f public sentiment. Prof.
Gallegly' has been instrumental in

sailor brim model. Doe-ski- n, pull--
on xldves. or gray, kid If your
suit, is a gray tweed a matching
tweed bag, if possible, or one in
gray or tan leather. 'If you want
to add a color note to your outfit,
wear a red, green, blue or rust
bagt to which you will be able to
match your shoes. A - high-lo- w

heeled oxford, opera or strap
pump of Combination . suede and
kid. suede and patent, or kid and
patent. If you want a black note,
will be most appropriate . . I and
don't forget a vivid scarf.
- Another, smart suit though
not of a definitely sporty nature

is the . English lounge , suit,
with which you can wear a ling-
erie blouse, and a fur scarf or a
gay silk ' scarf a smart - little
English felt sport hat, - walking
oxfords - and pull-o- n gloves, with
a bag to match the shoes - will be
a complete and charming costume

even more distinctive' than. the
usual type of tailored suit.
7 If yon go In tor more feminine

fashions, yoa-w-ill probably pre?
fer an ensemble, either with skirt
and smartly fitted blouse of print,
plaid, checked or monotone creps

--or with a one-pie- ce dress .of
crepe or sheer woolen. A printed
frock worn with' a three-quart- er

jacket lined in the fabric of the
dress is very good looking, and
qute dressy if the coat has a'fur
collor. The fur collar may be
either a scarf of flat fur, , or a
shawl collar of soft fox in a nat-
ural color, or dyed pastel.' If you
select cae of the new. collarless
neckline types, wear a fur piece
of fox, mink, marten, or sable
or one of the clever separate cra-
vat efect scarfs of flat fur. It
yourc ostume is in monotone, or
in a combination of two solid col-
ors you shuld strive for still an-
other contrast in your hat, bags,
shoes,, gloves' and hose. If you're
short, . It Is wiser to have your
hat match the jacket, thereby
giving you added height which a
contrasting color cuts short- - and
leave the job of color accent to
your other accessories. - '.
.If your ' wardrobe must be so

limited, that you don't feel you
can nse A suit or ensemble to ad-
vantage (although very smart
ones'ean be gotten as inexpensive-
ly as $16.75) you may prefer to
wear a dress and - coat in " the
"Easter parade. Here your range
is unlimited, and whether ' you
want a sport, tailored; dressy, or
formal afternoon outfit, you - will
find a plentiful variety of styles
to choose from. ; .

; Your dress may be , of knitted
fabric, sheer woolen, flat crepe,
canton crepe, - striped, checked,
printed, or plaid silk, or even ,of
lace if it will be worn. as. a fqrmal
afternoon frock. Let its color be
that which flatters you most,' and
don't hesitate to select. One 'of the
newest, vivid colors in pastel, or
deep tones. -- These colors may
seem trying at' first, but yon can
use-you- r makeup so that any of
them will become you. A - short
sleeves are banded in fur. Choose
fullv chic, as will one Whose brief

Excellent Buys Offered
To Milady This Spring;

Less Extremes Are Seen

airs
Silverton Maids
Give Farewell. '

Silverton - Zelma Dale .was
hostess to the Tryphena Girls on
Monday, night at the Dale home
on North ChurcS street. Mrs. Dale
was until her recent marriage a
member of the Tryphena Girls. As
the club is made up of unmarried
girls, ' Mrs. Dale automatically
drops out, and the Monday night
party' "was a farewell, gesture on
her part. '.;,.:

" The club members busied them-
selves in the early part of the
evening in working on a red 'and
white basket quilt which the club
committee, composed of Ruth
Lorenzon and Rose Specth had
previously selected. The quilt will
be sold when completed, a

At ' the close of the evening's
work the hostess, assisted by Ora
Larson, served supper at a long
table at which the St. Patrick
motif was carried : out , from the
pale green luncheon cloth, through
the napkins and glassware. A
bouquet of daffodfls centered the
table. . -

'.Present were Emma Adamson,
Letha Covender, Ruth Lorenzon,
Ora Larson, Winifred Riches, Lo-
is Anne Riches, . Helvie - Silver.
Gwen McDaniels, Ethel - Trotter,
Cathaleene Cuddy. Clara Larson
and the hostess. ,

-

California Guests
Complimented T

Mrs. James Godfrey . entertain- -'

ed in compliment to her house
guests, Mrs. Ray Lucas of Marsh- -
field and Mrs. Frances Campbell
of San Francisco, Wednesday af-
ternoon. Bridge was In play at
four tables during the afternoon
hours. 'Winning scores were held
by Miss Minnie Mouler' and Miss
Louise Williamson.

Late In the afternoon following
cards tea was served. Mrs. Camp-
bell and Mrs., Lucas, who is ac-
companied by her husband and
small son, Bobby, will leave for
their homes Saturday.

Mrs. E. J. Donnell
Entertains

.- -

Mrs. E. . J. Donnell entertained
In compliment to the K. C, K. T.
club at her home Thursday after-
noon. , An informal afternoon was
enjoyed and at a late hour Mrs.
Ray Clark assisted Mrs. Donnell
In serving tea.

Guests were Mrs. C. C Mcln- -
tlre, Mrs. Roy Rice, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Givens, Mrs. Fred Barker, Mrs.
Bert Waller and Mrs. Otto Sehel-ber- g.

and additional guests were
Mrs. I. M. Donnell and Mrs. C. H.
Fake. - 7

Bridge Luncheon i

Pretty Event ! j
A pretty bridge luncheon of

the week was that j for ; which
Mrs. W. j. Liljeqvist entertained
Thursday at 1 o'clock in one of
the small dining rooms of :; the
Gray Belle.; ' i

Covers were placed for mem
bers of Mrs: , Liljeqvist's club
with 12 In all present. For ,the
afternoon of cards Mrs. R. ! W.
Hans Seita held high score. -

North , SantianC The North
Santlam Woman's Sewing club
met --Wednesday afternoon atlthe
hnma tit ' Utrm A V tT.I f Vi?

' . . 'toii can was amwerea oy a;ia-Tori- te

recipe. At the business
meeting it was r voted for the
club to make the Easter decora
tions for the church. The after
noon was spent working i on
quilts for the Turner boys home.
Members present were Mesdames
Frances McLaughlin, Edna Guen-kl- e.

May Bond, Mina Kelthley.
Grace Rhoades, Mary B. Keith- -
ley, Myrtle v. Howard,. Delia
Kelthley, Virginia Hammer, j?

ty club sponsored sv fSOO" party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Ramp Friday night, progressive

500" was enjoyed until mid-- .
night when refreshments were
served by the. club ladles. High
score prizes won by Mrs. Art
Rasmussen and C. A. Bailey, and
low scores prizes by Mrs.- - Ray-
mond Blanton and Del Vlbbert.

. , j

Alpha Phi ! Alpha sorority l ot
Willamette university twill initi-
ate new members into the soror-
ity tonight with & formal ban
quet In the Green Gate room of
the Spa, Miss Margaret Warnke
will f act as toastmlstress. i Those
giving responses will be Maxlne
Ulrieh, Loin Allen and Florence
Long; y s ; ,

dancing and "a luneh iwasj en--
Joyed.

dClu Id
Society Editor

iuj.

Gervais Lodge Makes
Convention Plans '

Gervas The Past- - ! Noble
Grand club met Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. Mary Sawyer
where the ladles worked on the
lodge quilt. The quilt is nearing
completion and will be-- offered
for sale at the lodge meeting Sat-
urday night of this week. "

The district convention of the
Rebekah lodge is to be held in
Gervais in April and the commit-
tees are completing arrangements.
It is expected that 150 to. 200
members of the lodge : will visit
Gervais on that day.i :1 "

- .: ; (

Aumsville Club is : ;

Entertained . i - i
Aumsville Mrs. Millie Martin

graciously entertained the Aums
ville Wromen's club at her home
Thursday afternoon. Some of the.
members spent the afternoon
working on dresses for gills at
the Farm Home while others
plecedMuilt blocks, crocheted "or
embroidered. During the brief
business .session one name, was
voted upon for membership.

After the business meeting Mrs.
Martin assisted .by Mrs. Susan
Ransom and Mrs. John Ransom,
served a delicious lunch".

Members present for the after
noon were: the hostess. Mrs. Mil
lie Martin, Mrs. Charles .' Heln,
Mrs. J. E. Towle, Mrs. Bland
Speer, Mrs. Susan Ransom, Mrs.
Jobn Ransom, Mrs. T. Y. McCIel- -
lan, Mrs. Margaret Martin and,
daughter, Charlotte and Mrs.
George Claxton.

Mrs. W. H. Bretz is
Club Hostess

Mrs. W. H. Brets was a charm
ing hostess to members of the
Golden Hour club at her home
Thursday. A one o'clock luncheon
was served," with covers placed
for Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs. Roy
Hewitt, Mrs. Lloyd Springer, Mrs.
Claud Van Slyke, Mrs. E. B. Mil
lard,-- Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs. J.
Ray Pemberton, Mrs. A. A. Sie--
wert, Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs. B.
E. Slsson and Mrs. Bretz.

The afternoon' was spent . in
sewing and conversation.

, v e ,

Wisteria Club Will
Dance Tonight J i

The regular monthly-danc- e of
the Wisteria club will be held to
night in Castillian hall. Plana
have been made to make this a
gay affair with just a suggestion
of St. --Patrick to honor the good
saint on his approaching birthday.

The committee in charge is Mr,
and Mrs. Claude H. Glenn. Mr.
and Mrs. Van S. Welder, Mr, and
Mrs. Oscar Lapham and Dr. and
Mrs. WV J. Thompson.

Gervais Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harper gave a card party at their
home Friday evening honoring
several members of the family on
the occasion 'of their birthdays.
Refreshments were served after
the games to the honor guests,
Mrs. Frank Cutsworth. Mrs. Zeno
Schwab, John Cutsforth and Lola
Rae, ' and "Zeno Schwab and
daughter and son Mr. and Mrs;
Elton Rae and children. Frank
Cutsforth, Mr. and Mrs. CV W.
cutsiorth. Mrs. John Cutsforth
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Harper and son.: ;

Mr. and Mrs. n Haroer were
hosts Saturday evening to Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Lengren and Mr.
ana Airs. j. a. Jelderks of Salem
and Mr. and Mrs. Vera Jones foran evening of cards. r -

Gervais The commnnltv ' kaa
club met . Tuesday evening at Ma
sonic nan wun-eigh- t tables. laplay and Mrs.. W-- W, Allsnn Vfr
J. D. Brehaut, and Mrs. A. B.
Miaaaer as hostesses. Prises for
hlcrh Uom vut tn Un r xxr
Seely and T. A. Ditmars and- - for
second high to Mrs. C. B. Ella-wor-th

and Albert Belkeque. Dec--
ana ravors . on . the re-

freshment tabla ar&
of Easter. Hostesses for the meet
ing March 14 will be' Mrs. OttoSchwab, Mrs.. Beely and Mrs.
Sumner Stevens, h r

A change has been made Inthe musical program to be given
for the meetlnr thfa af.mn..- ' -m i UWMof the Salem Woman's club.wenaeu . KoDlnson will be thesolofat In nlaia f. wini.- W lltUMiUWright. An additional feature
oi me arxemoon .program over
what has been previously an-
nounced will be a demonstration
of the ' dial - tlllMhnna mt.n
which Will go into effect April S.

V-- Miss ; Edith Clement will en-
tertain" the . members of the
freshman class at her home Sat-
urday evening. The affair will
be" very infomal,f . and something
in the nature, of a costume party
wltir the men . wearing overalls
and the-wome- wearing, gingham
dresses. ;

- , t. :-

Stayton. A number : of L O.
O. ' F. and . Rebekahs motored to
Mill City Tuesday to attend the
county visitation t meeting. ' The
Mill City; lodge ; bad arranged an
excellent program which was ap-
preciated by th large gather-
ing. : Following the program

society
Rickreall Women Plan

, Affair Tonight
Rickreall The woman's mi-

ssionary society; held Us regular
monthly meeting at the home of

- Mmy Warren Burch. Roll call

items of special Interest on this
month's missionary subject.

-- The date of the-- children's mis-
sionary oratorical contest whieh
had been postponed on account

- of illness was set lor March ZZ.
After ' some discussion it was

decided to hold a special program
In conjunction with a ; spring
flower bulb and seed exchange
to raise, money for the pastors
salary, the date to be set for

'. Saturday etening, March 14 If
possible.';"" --V"'1' 'r

Mrs. E. A. Stenson was appoint
ed chairman of --the Jlower com
mittee. Other committee women

' are Miss Caroline Burch. Mrs. S
J. Dowry. Light refreshments will

r beserred.and a short . program
- proTlded. .

Mrs. Nina DeWolf
' Hubbard Hostess

Hubbard Mrs. Nina DeWolf
was hostess to the members of toe
Commnnity guild at me weanes
day afternoon meeting at her
home. She was assisted In enter
taining by Mrs. Marie. Caypool
and Mrs. Alice Adams.

A short business session was
held with the president. Mrs. Nera
MeKenzie. in charge.

"An inritation was extended to
- the guild members to meet with

the Woodburn Methodist church
guild Tuesday. March 17. I "

A busy afternoon was spent at
sewing followed by refreshments
served by the hostesses.
; The next meeting, March 25,
vim nn npin at lbr uoiud dl juib.
Alice Adam's who will be assisted

' by Mrs. Cathrine Slittenhart and
Mrs. Julia Dimick. .

' ..
Members preeent were Mrs.

Ccorge Leffler. Mrs. Margaret Mc-Mann- ls.

Mrs. Ethe Johnson,; Mrs.
Marie Claypool, . Mrs. Amanda
Dimick. Mrs. Cathrine Slittenhart,
Mrs. Alice Adams, "Mrs. Lillian
Foster, Mrs. Ida MeArtbur, Mrs.
Nina DeWolf. Mrs. Nera McKen-si- e,

Mrs. Ellen Carl, Mrs. Ella
Stauffer, Mrs. Julia Dimick, and

--Jdrs.Maud Bidgood.
j .'

Prof. E. W. Hobson to
Be Guest Director

Professor E. W. Hobson has
been Invited to go to Aberdeen,
Wash., for music week, .May 3 to
9. He is asked to direct the com-
bined choruses of the jdty In pre-
senting "The Creation! If present
plans are carried out, according
to Jessie Humphrey Stokes, a di-

rector of the Monday Muslcale
club. This organisation,- - together
with the - Orpheus club. Is in
charge "of the music week.

Professor Hobson Indicated yes4
terday that he would accept the
Inritation. .

' -
' "'

Women of Salem Golf
Club Plan Tourney TP'

It the weather will permit the
women of the Salem Golf club
hare planned a blind hole tour--n

am eat,, one hole on -- each nine,
for the program at the club to-
day. A no host luncheon will be
served at noon as is the custom
of the club members.

In case there is bad weather
and the tournament cannot be
carried, on It will hold orer until
a week from today:

: ' . . .,.
Genrais Twelve members of

. the Fast Matron's club met at
the Masonic : hall Tuesday t for
their monthly meeting. Follow-
ing a pot luck dinner at noon
with Mrs. Scott Jones and Mrs.
C. T. : Brlxey la charge the club
members spent the afternoon in
sewing on a Quilt, planning for
the official Tlsit of the deputy, fer
the worthy , grand matron on
April . 3, and in social convers-
ationThose present were Mrs! Ro-
meo Gouley, Mrs. Scott Jones,
Mrs. CT. Brlxey, Mrs. r Agnes
Jones. Mrs. Jack Imlah. Mrs.
George Ramp, Mrs. J. S. Ilarper,
Mrs. Sumner Stevens, Mrs M. D,
Henntng. Mrs. Q. T. Wadsworth
Mrs. Ralph Sturis and Mrs. Vlr

. glnia O. Booster.

. Independence. Mr., and Mrs.
George Gravea of this city j was
pieasanuy surprisea . wnen - a
number of their friends assem-
bled at their home -- Sunday to
celebrate their twentieth wed
ding anniversary, a dinner wasspread by the visitors who were
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Punrlne; Mr.
and Mrs.' A. O ' RTr Mr
Mrs. Grant Byers, Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Purvine. Mr. and Mrs. Or-le-y

. Brown, Edward Brown. MissElya Brown, Winston and Nora
. Purvine Kenneth anrf t
ers, Julias . Sylvester, an Jackson Pflrnna

:r Brooks Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Otto were hosts at ' dinner Sun-
day, entertaining .the following
guests Mrs. Maude Timm and,
daughter, Mist Esta Timm and

j nwwwm oi aaiem, Mrs.
RUla Martin, Miss Thelma Reed.
Miss- - Marr Clark. Charlea Vain
wr. ana Mrs. Art Banyard, Miss
Stella and .Vernie Banyard; Mr.
and- - Mrs. Orval Otto, and ' the
Misses: Gladys and Banian Otto
aad the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Otto. -

Among the musicians of thecity to motor to Portland during
the Grand Opera season will be
Miss Elma Weller who will hear
"Die Walkuere" tonight, Mrs.
Walter Denton. Mrs. Milton Mey-
ers. Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby.
Mrs. Anna Junk. Miss ElizabethLevy, Dr. and Mrs, R. W, Hans
Seats. Mrs. Gustav Ebsen,Dr.
and Mrs. Martin .Ferry Ind Miss
Louis Ferry, and Miss Lena BelleTartar. ;

. . e,:X'Vr -

Independence. The Garden
club . a yeryv interesting
meeting Monday evening, 'in thetraining school. Ray Gill of
Portland was the speaker of tno
evening and gave an excellent
talk on fiarden scads.

" Tour Eswter; outfit is very;ini-portan- t,

not only because it will
get much attention from those In-

terested in what you are wearing,
but because it Is doubtless your
first splurge into a spring ward
robe, and should be chosen care-
fully, so that It will be, a keynote
around which : you may. build
most of your" new outfits, partic-
ularly so far . as . color scheme
goes.. . . . . , . ,

If yoa like the ssortif type of
costume, yon will find a tweed
suit with a .short, slightly- - fitted
Jacket, , hip-yo-ke skirt, and tail-le-ur

' blouse most serviceable.
Wear with it a . tweed beret to
match, or if you don't find one

and this same merchant told me
that he is now buying a stocking
which sells for $1 and is a better
grade of hose than that which he
could buy for, the same price be-
fore the - war shot prices sky-hig-h."

.:,., .'..- -
--

r-; -- .J
All the merchants say that

clothing can now be bought for
the same or perha'ps less than it
could in the days before the war.!
And this is , true - of all goods
whether It is ready- - tp wear or
foods by the yard; whether it is
shoes or fur coats, handkerchiefs
or "undies' V. it's all the same!
prices are at least one third low-
er and in many things all of a
half and sometimes even less
than that reduction. '

J

So . my" fair reader, take your
little savings, or if you are lucky,
your, big savings, and fare forth
with a happy heart and return
with clothes and bursting enthus
iasm over what you - have been
able to buy.

Frills. Flonnces Shown
There are handsome things In

delicious colors, many - frills,
flounces, and fitted - lines, that,
properly made, will do wonder-
ful things for any-figure.- 1 Just
recall the 'skimpy" little .things
of several years ago queer ,how
ideas, of beauty change! . v

As. to shoes which make such
an Important note- - in any ward-
robe be it man's or woman's,' you
will find an t infinite choice. The

.colors, this year tare more sub-
dued and leather tal.es the lead.
Sandals, and .low heel oxfords
for sport, high heel or semi-hig- h

heel oxfords for the street,, kid
pumps . and .low. slippers for- - eve-
ning and in most any color de
sired and all ' these are at your
command in Saleri. shops. -

Hose values are quite amazing
and. colors, are. delightful. To
see the hose and let them 'slide
through, ones hands is to be
tempted to buy. Sport hose con
tinue to offer most Interesting
designs and weaves which add
much to any sport, outfit. J

Pigskin Gloves Popular i

Pigskin gloves ' for r sport and
street wear have made a .popular
appearance . with.. the . unusual
popularity of suits. Gloves, suits
and , purses . should . be L of the
same color to carry out a smart
ensemble idea. .. ..

Speaking of purses you will be
delighted with the numerous
shapes, ; sizes and . colors from
which you will have to choose
and' again .you .will.be delighted
with' the low prices from which
to choose. Tooled leather in de-
signs that hare. been worked out
in color completes one of the
novelty purses- - worth .'considera-
tion. Tapestry has, a place in
purses but is not sa popular as
in other seasons and there is the
hand-wove- n effects . which are
also popular and always --will be, ,

no doubt. .
Hats will prove fun toi ; o

shopping for. They are in most
any style which yon " might like
to consider. - No brims, much
brim, brims that turn up and a
few that turn down, and what
ever your choice it will be safe
from the standpoint - of popular
style. The - tiny-litt- le "off the
face" bonnets. are a happy fad
of the hour. " Perhaps the great-
est difference in hats to be seen
in Salem shops this year is the
material from j which the hat Is
made. ' Lace, linen,' lacquer
straw and novelty straws all
play an Important part j in the
making of smart hats. !" .;'--

Ton will x want- - to - shop these
next few weeks; In fact . It will
be one of the pleasures of which
yoa will not want to be deprived
for ; even thoagh you,,' do not
spend touch yon will carry away
with you much of beauty and In-
spiration from the effective mann-
er-In which the shops are show-in- s;

their wares and from the
new and lovely things which you
wiJI find. . : i, i : k

Phone 97

sieves are' banded In fur. Choose buiwins;; np tne ocio scnoois io
your dress length he average their present standard of effi-dayti-

length you usually wear, ciency. V - -

Presenting 1 93 1

ment will carry over lo.nexi

Royal Neighbors
Sewine Club Meets

The Royal Neighbors Sewing
club met at the iome or .Mrs.
Clara Corbin Tuesday for an all
day meeting. Mrs. Shepart, Mrs
Fiala and Mrs. Coate were as
sistant hostesses. Twenty-seve- n

members were present.
Mrs. Evjus of 'Tacoma, Mrs.

Brown, Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Beers,
Mrs. Tielan. Mrs. Sparks. Mrs.
Sharp and Miss Scrieber of Salem
were special guests.

In a short business meeting
presided over by' the president.
Mrs. Josephine Quamme, it was
decided to sponsor a special sale
just before Easter. A "pound
show was given in compliment to
one of the members la the course
of the afternoon hours.

The Royal Neighbors are char
tering a bus which will leave the
stage terminal at 9:io o clock
Monday morning and which will
take the club members to Port-
land to attend the "Nash'. con
vention to be" held; there Monday
all day.

Leslie R T. A.
Plans Program

The members of the Leslie
Parent Teacher association are
tfrged to be! present-io- r the Mon
day night meeting of the club in
the auditorium room of the Les
lie school. All parents present
aid that much, the vaious rooms
of the school competing in the
attendance contest sponsored by
the P. T. A. elub.

The program will begin at
7:30 o'clock. Music will be com
munity singing and 'special . mu
sic by Marian and Abe Doerksen,
and Miss Annie Martin. ' An. ad-
dress , will be given on the

Value of 4-- H club work in City
Schools" by W W, Fox, county
einb leader; - -

Silverton Matron is .

Hostess in Salem
Mrs. L. A. Anstin of Silverton

was hostess to a group of her Sil
verton and Salem friends Thurs
day afternoon at the home of her
mother. Mrs." V. E. Kuhn.

A : delightful spring color
scheme of yellow and green was
carried out-i- the guest rooms
and in the table accessories for
the tea hour which followed
bridge.

. At the tea hour Mrs. Austin
was assisted In serving by Mrs.
V. E. Kuhn.

Brooks The rernlar business
meeting of the Brooks Ladles Aid
society was held at the home of
Mrs. Chria Otto Thursday after
noon, tuo afternoon was spent
piecing quilt, blocks and working
on embroider work. Refrh.
raents were served by the host
ess MBisiea oy Mrs. cecu v. Ashr
oaugn and Mrs. .William Schaier.
Those present : were: . Mrs. O. L.
Bailey, Mrs4 Raymond Blanton,
Jr.,. and children DeEtta andRaymond IIL- - Mrs. Art Banyard,
MJss. Ellen Hacktt, Mrs. Cecil V.
Ashbaugti, "Mrs. Maude Timm,
Mrs. A. E. Harris, Mrs. .Harry
Kibby. Mrs. H. IL Bosch - Mrs.
William- - Scbafer. Miss Gladva
Otto, Mrs. J. -- S. Dunlavy, Mrs.
Orval Otto, i Miss Beulah Otto,
Robert Morris, Gladys Banyard,
Marie Bosch, and the. hostess,
Mrs. Chris Otto. The next - meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. Grant) Blxier, a feature
which will be a silver tea.. Every
one is cordially invited to attend.

-

. : , .-- -- ; j ; ...
- Aurora LJttl Mlsa tMi nti
breath, just entering Her fifthyear, was made very happy when
six of her little friends, accom-
panied by their respective moth-
ers drove dawn from ' Portland,
for an afternoon birthday party
Saturday, pictures were taken or
the seven tttle-- friends. Games,
furnished much merriment. The'
table was graced by a large beau-
tifully decorated cake. . Appoint-
ments were in orchid and yellow.
A lighted candle marked each
place. ' Sovera 'were placed forJerry and Prudence McCrosky,
Frederick and Patsy Toung. BeT-er- ly

Sundeless. Peggy Jean Par-
cel! and Joan Gllbreath.

Gervals Mrs. Lloyd Hanger of
Salem, deputy for the worthy
grand matron of the 0 E. S., will
make an official visit to Gervals
chapter on April 3. Gervals chap-
ter has invited Silverton ' chapter
to be their' guests on that evening
and members of the Past Matrons
club wil be hostesses at the social
hour.- - The worthy: grand matron
will make net official visit in this
district at Woodbarn on April 27,
when Gervsls chapter will attend.

Woodburn.' The Woodburn
Royal -- Neighbors sewing club
met I at the homa 'of iMrs.' John
Alguire . ou Hard castle street
Tuesday to ! tie comforts and
piece quilt blocks..

Ia the afternoon Mrs! Alguire,
assisted ' by Mrs. . Engle, served
a lunch. The next meeting of
the Royal Neighbors sewing club
will be held Thursday. March 19,
at the homo of Mrs. - Burke,
across from 'Oak- - Park on the
Paclfie "UishTTar. -- - - " '

By OLIVE M. DOAK
mONIGHT the fashions of
I spring, the fresh little

touches that will make the
clothes of ! this spring different
from those of other springs, the
unusual lines that have been
evolved from all preceding fash
ions, the bright, the gay, the
"new" will be on display in the
windows of Salem merchants.

As all these things . cannot be
in the windows and . as those in
the windows are only . placed
there as a whet to the appetite
of the viewer .and prospective
buyer then Saturday and the
days following will be occupied
in "shopping" round, pricing,
planning and buying so -- that
when Easter. Sunday has arrived
and the prohibiting hand of. the
lenten season has withdrawn all
will step forth! with ne'wlbeauty
ana freshness . In "spring out
m- - as. wen as- in soul and a
fresh, spring ' physical feeling of
renewed . enthusiasm and Tim.,

To go through Salenr shops In
anticipation of Spring - opening
is to get a thrill in advance for
the prospective buyer and it is
to experience a burning desire to
make any 'number of things on
sale ones own for there are suchpretty things, and such smart
things and all at such reason-
able prices that , one can hardly
resist. .; -

; "Charging" may be Avoided .

' With a little thought this year
the working girl may be dressed
tastefully ,and attractively forevery occasion and still stay
within the ; bounds' of - her in-
come, thus doing away with thetragic habit of "charging" andbeing continually In debt. -

Coats of gay color and well
made, bright knitted suits, ear
scarfs,' good looking- - sport shoes J
attractive silk dresses of tailored
line are to be found In, Salem
shops and which when combined
will make a sport or street cos-
tume, to rejoice the heart of any
modern 'young maid.

i There is one thing to beware
of at. all times lnfbuying clothes,
especially if yo do .not have
much money to fcpend, and that
is stay away from the extreme.
This spring's fashions seem to,
have less of this objectionable
quality than the,, styles for some
time. The style is different but
It is not so - over-emphasis- -

ir la possible to buy clever
evening gowns in Salem shops
which would be difficult to place
as to price once-the-y were on an
attractive figure, and my dears,
only a few days ago there was
one dress on display which quite
amazed one for its -- good lines
and the price of 151. ;

There are also some whose
beauty - quite. Upset one and
whose prices- - go in the $50 to
$78 range, but, at. that, these
same ' dresses - would have been
in the - $60-$1- 00 range a year
or so ago. r : rv. : !:---

By WALKOVER and
CANTILEVER

&
FashiDame

- .

Decrees

COLORS THAT
APPEAL ...

Footwear forHERE'Scostume", of . the
Spring; season. So that your
color scheme may be carried
through to completion we of-
fer chart which will aid
you in matching . costume
and footwear. Here you will
find color that harmonizes
and ' color that adds greater
charm to the f costume for
year'a brightest season.

and we believe that yoii will agree
"'

: with us

i V

. . .. .) , ,' r. See tKeni on5 tHe 'street tonight Hunng the - r --

' Show-- - .- - - : Style

435 N. Commercial ... E. W.
41S STTE ST. .

ACKLIN, .Mgr.: '
. : TEL. 1103


